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•

I have the pleasure of presenting, on be-
half of the International Leprosy Associa-
tion, a most warm greeting of welcome to
all of you to the XI International Congress
of Leprosy.

For the organization of this Congress, the
ILA has had the help of the Government of
the Republic of Mexico. The local commit-
tee, presided over by Dr. F. Latapi, has
had a heavy job in organizing the adminis-
trative part of the Congress, and it has ful-
filled it very efficiently. The President's
Advisory Committee has been in charge of
the scientific program, and it has done a
magnificent job. We are also deeply in-
debted to all the private organizations for
their important collaboration.

The XI International Congress will un-
doubtedly surpass all the preceding Con-
gresses since that has been the tendency of

* Editor's Note: Because of the need to complete
preparation of the XI International Congress Supple-
ment of the JOURNAL in order to meet a U.S. Postal
Service regulation that the issue be mailed by 30 June
1979, it was impossible to include Dr. Convit's address
in the Supplement which appeared with the No. 2
(June 1979) issue of the IJL.

previous Congresses through the introduc-
tion into their organization of more novel
procedures.

The XI International Leprosy Congress
will be a unique opportunity to present all
the advances obtained during the previous
five years in the fields of scientific research,
patient care, training, etc. I will mention
briefly the most outstanding aspects.

In scientific research, important ad-
vances have been reached in the field of
studies related to resistance to infection by
N. leprae. The studies of cell-mediated im-
munological phenomena, both in patients
and in contacts, have permitted us to de-
termine their relationship with resistance to
infection as well as to clarify the mecha-
nisms which produce the disease.

Work related with immunogenetics has
had a promising beginning since there are
several centers dedicated to medical ge-
netics which have started to be very inter-
ested in leprosy and its relationships to ge-
netic aspects, presenting evidence that
leprosy might have a genetic basis.

Significant advances have been reached
in the field of microbiology, where we have
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at present practical procedures for identi-
fying .11. lep•ae.

Nevertheless, it is in the field of experi-
mental leprosy where the most important
advances have been reached and the pres-
ence of indigenous leprosy in armadillos
has been demonstrated with no room for
doubts.

Another interesting model which has
been developed in recent years is the model
of the nude athymic mouse, with undoubt-
ed potentialities.

In the field of research in clinical immu-
nology, there are two aspects which are
especially important:

a) The development of more and more
specific antigens from .11. /eprae,
which will influence the field of im-
muno-epidemiology: as well as their
use for modern in vitro techniques for
the study of aspects of cell-mediated
immunity and resistance to the dis-
ease, as well as in relation to serolog-
ical techniques, which will have great
influence for diagnosis and in epide-
miological and control work.

b) Another of the outstanding contribu-
tions refers to the possibility of ob-
taining a specific vaccine. Most of
those who have studied leprosy con-
trol measures agree that having a vac-
cine with a high protective capacity
and few side effects would greatly re-
duce the obstacles which exist at pres-
ent for the control of the disease.

Thanks to WHO, through its T.D.R.
Program, important advances have been
reached both in relation to obtaining spe-
cific antigens from i11. leprae and in the de-
velopment of a specific vaccine against lep-
rosy.

Going on to the field of patient care, the
development and application of procedures

for integral rehabilitation have contributed
to the prevention of disability due to lep-
rosy as well as to the correction of sequelae
through medical and surgical procedures.
In this field, as in others, private organi-
zations have had great influence.

The development of new drugs has con-
tributed in an important way to the recu-
peration of the patient's health as well as
to the prevention and solving the problem
of resistance of A/. leprac. This resistance
has arisen from monotherapy, and is due,
it seems, to the use of low dosages as well
as irregular treatment since the controlled
use of drugs has been very difficult. In view
of this, at present the use of two drugs si-
multaneously is being counseled.

Finally, the development of personnel
training activities, especially of personnel
to work in research and field work auxili-
aries, is an especially important aspect
which is being given new impulse and de-
velopment.

I would also like to point out that the
Congress which is being opened today will
give us opportunities for discussing new
ideas which will necessarily have great im-
portance for future activities tending to
solve problems which still remain open in
the various areas.

Before closing, I wish to express once
more to the Government and people of this
brother country, a pinnacle of democracy
and popular achievments, our deep grati-
tude for all the facilities provided in a really
fraternal fashion.

In this beautiful country the persons at-
tending this Congress will be able to appre-
ciate the enormous cultural and artistical
development of Mexico.

To ILEP, which coordinates private or-
ganizations in numerous activities, our
gratitude for their contributions.
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